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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 44x30yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

12players
SESSIONTIME
Total: 28mins
Passingdrill: 10mins
Possessiongames: 6mins each.

LEICESTERCITY

Craig Shakespeare
Improvemidfield
penetration

Overview
This session is about playing
through, andbreaking, opposition
lines. It is focusedaroundkeeping
possessionwhilst looking tomake
apenetratingpasswhenpossible.
It challenges theplayers in
termsof their positioning. It also
challenges them in termsof their
decision-making–onwhere,
whenandwhy tosupport, and their
decision-makingandexecution
in termsof ball circulation.
It demonstratesall thekey
attackingprinciples: a.
progression; b. offensive coverage
(support behind theball carrier);
c.mobility (support aheadof the
ball carrier); andd. space (making
thepitchbig inwidthanddepth).
Weuse this session regularly at
training, usually straight after a
warmup.Weuse it in preparation
for a small-sidedgameora
conditionedgame,when the
emphasis is aroundbuildingup
andmidfieldplay, especiallywhen
workingonattackingcentrally
throughanopponent’smidfield.
It is physically demandingand
hasastrengthelement to it,
as it containsmaychangesof
direction, short accelerations
anddeceleration in a small
space, therefore shouldbe
usedongameday+3 (or game
day–4), soaTuesday if you
playSaturday toSaturday.

What do I get the players to do?
Passingdrill
Setup inanareaof around25x25
yards, as shown [1a].Weareusing
12players. Thepassingsequence

Passingdrill: set up andorganise as above. Then run
thebelowpassing sequence,which is like afigure of
8with eachplayermoving fromstation to station.
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Thee starting blue
playeeerr uses the yellow
suppoorting players
to heeellp get the ball to
the bbbllue endplayer
diagggoonally opposite

Thefirst player passes to
supporting playerAand receives
thepass backbefore passing
long to the support playerC

Supportt playerA
plays thebbaaall long to
the endplaayyyer

Theendplayer
makes a one-twowith
C, before dribbling
to thenext starting
station and the
sequencebegins again

Support playerC
passes to support playerA

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY“Thissessionisfocusedaroundkeeping
possessionwhilstlookingtomakea
penetratingpasswhenpossible”
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is likeafigureof eight,
with eachplayermoving
fromstation to station, as
shown [1b]. Thefirst blue
player at oneof the four
starting stations (marked
by thecones) passes to the
supportingplayer in front
of him (support playerA).
He then receivesapass
backandpasses long toC.
Support playersCandA
then interchangepasses,
andAmakesa longpass
to theendplayer,who
playsagiveandgowith
C, dribbling the return
ball to thenext cone. The
sequencebeginsagain

fromthat cone. Theplayer
whostarts eachsequence
should replace theend
player at the station
diagonally opposite.
Tomake itworkproperly
remember that the
support players looking
to receive thepass
shouldwork indiagonally
opposite positions, so if
thefirst support player
moves to the right to
receive theball, then the
secondsupport player
shouldmove to the left to
receive. The reason for
this is that the support
playersarealways

ondifferent vertical
andhorizontal lines,
meaning that in a real
game their positioning
should challenge the
defensive structureof
theopponent andcreate
unbalancebetween
units orwithin aunit.

What do I get the players
to donext?
Possession1:4v4
stay inzone
This is apossessiongame
with three variations.
Set upanareaof 44x30
yards that is divided into

four 15x15-yardboxes
and twoseven-yardend
zones, oneat either end,
as shown [2]. Split your
players into three teamof
four: adefending team,
anattacking teamanda
neutral target team.Place
adefenderandanattacker
together in eachbox
(creatinga1v1 ineachbox)
and two target players in
eachendzone.Players
are locked into their areas.
Play startswith the
target players,whopass
toeachotherbefore
playing theball to oneof
theattackers. The idea

Possession 1: this is a 4v4 in themain area. The team inpossession
are the attackers and the teamout of possession are thedefenders.
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30

Play startssswwith
oneof theneuutral
target playerrrss in the
endzone,whhhoopasses
to a teammaatte Theballl is

passedoutt to one
of the attacckers

Playersmmmuust stay in their
zones, but thhe attackers
have to keepppossession
until theyfififinndanopening to
pass into thhheeend zone

The red
attackers
score by
ggeettttiinngg tthhee
ball to the
opposite
end zone

The target playersmust
pass to eachother before
starting an attack in the
opposite direction

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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of thegame is that the
team inpossessionshould
combinewitheachother
toplay fromoneside to the
otherwithout losing the
ball. If theydo this, they
scoreapoint. As theball
enters theendzone, the
receivermust play it across
to the zonehis teammate
before theball is returned
back into the central grids.
Theattacking team
continues towork the
ball fromend toenduntil
losingpossession, at
whichpoint theybecome

thedefending teamand
thedefendersbecome
thenewattacking team.
As thegame isphysically
demanding, youshould
rotate the teamsevery
twominutes.Play three
gamesof twominutes,
givingeach teama turn
as target players.

Howdo I progress the
session?
Possession2:4v4rotate
Theset-up, organization
and rulesof this

progressionareexactly
the sameas theprevious
game, but now the
attacking team (the team
inpossession) cannow
rotatebetween the four
grids. Theattackersmust
movesharply, though,
asonly oneattacker is
allowed ineachboxat
anypoint. Thedefending
team (the teamout of
possession)must stay in
their zones throughout.
Play threegamesof two
minutes, givingeach team
a turnas target players.

Possession3:4v4
free incentral zone
Theset-up is again
thesame for this final
progression, but nowwe
take the fourboxesout of
the central zoneand the
attackersanddefenders
nowplay a4v4 freely in
this space. Theprinciples
of thegameremain the
sameand theattackers
have towork theball from
oneendzone toanother
without losingpossession.
Play threegamesof two

CRAIG SHAKESPEARE: IMPROVE MIDFIELDPENETRATION

Possession2: the set-up for this progression is the sameas theprevious
practice, but the attacking players cannowrotate between zones

7

7

30

15

15
Playyy aagain

startswwith a pass
betweeeeenplayers
in theeeeend zone

Theeattackers can
nowrootttate between
the fouurrr boxes, but only
oonneeaattttaacker is allowed
in eachbbbox at any point

Thedefendddeers
(the teamouttt oof
possession)mmust
stay in their zzoones

Theend zones alsomark
offsides, so playersmust time
their runs tomake sure they
arenot caught offside

3
Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Possession 3: the set-up for this progression is the sameas thepreviouspractice,
but the central zoneshave been removedan it’s free play in themain area

minutes, givingeach team
a turn in theendzones.

Howwould youput this
into a gamesituation?
Youcanuse thispracticeas
an introduction tooffensive
principles thatwill be
present in any small-
sidedgameor11v11.

What are the key things
to look out for?
When inpossession,
players should consider

penetrating centrally
throughopposition lines,
or outsideof theblock,
or evenover theblock.
They shouldalso consider
playingfirst linepasses in
front of theblock, in order
to lure theopponent out
andcreate spacebetween
lines; or play into theblock
with second linepasses,
tomakeopponents
narrower in order to create
spaceon theoutside.
They couldalsoplay third
linepasses through the

block if they canseepoor
defensiveorganisation
fromtheir opponents.
Whenout of possession,
players should consider
freeing themselves
fromtheirmarker in
order to receive the
ball andprogress, or
support play to attract an
opponent out of block.
Also look for players
to support as the third
man to receive a set pass
behind theopponent’s
first defensive line.
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Play starrttssswith a
passbetweeennnplayers
in the end zoonnne

A free 4v4 is
played in the
main area.

The attackers score
by getting theball from
oneend zone to the other
with a penetrating pass

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Thegame
isphysically
demanding,so
youshouldrotate
theteamsevery
twominutes”
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